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Tasmanian Field Naturalists’ Club 

1926 Easter Camp at Safety Cove, 
Port Arthur, 

GENERAL ACCOUNT 
By CLIVE E. LORD, F.L.S. 

Twenty-two yeiirs as'o tile TaMnu- 
niun Kield Naturalists’ Club eoimiu ne¬ 
ed its Kaster camps. The .success 
which ha.s attended the.st- outinss ever 
a scries of years is du<> to several lea- 
son.s, aniontf which rnay be iiu ntloned 
the litial purpo.se which thc.se cainiis 
.serve. Not only do they provide n‘.ean.s 
for lover.s of nature to visit distant 
localities and to pursue their .studie.s 
in these resions, hut they serve to 
l.rine tosettier members of the club in 
a .social way, .ind thus tissl.st in form¬ 
ing: that s'plrit of good fellowship ui)on 
which .so much of the .succc.s.s of any 
organisalion de|)eiids. The annual ciit- 
iiigs are well eslablished now, and if 
the club's elTorts to awaken ati en¬ 
livened interest in Ttismanian natural 
history are successful, these excuriion.s 
will ii'rovide ail opimi-tunity to an i ven 
greater number of natural history 
workers than they do at pre.sent. 

The camp site this year was Sidety 
Cove. I’ort .\rthur. which locality had 
been vi.sited by the club on several 
previous occasions, namely, in 11113. 
lUlS, and llll'O. The natural iKauties 
of the di,strict, combined with it.s his¬ 
torical a.ssoeiation.s, add to the interest 
to a eonsideralile degree. In addition 
the camp site at Safety Cove is an 
ideai one. end the thanks of the chili 
are due to Messrs. Hriges liro.s. for 
permitting the members to camp bn 
their property. 

The [larty this year numbered 36 
ali told, sl.v of whom formed the tm- 
vance party. Thr.se hitter nieniber.s 
to.gether with the camp impedimenta, 
left Hobart .shoitly after li o’clock on 
Wednesday. .March 31, in the Keemere. 
and titter the trip around Cape Raoul 
—which haii a disturbing effect upon 
at least on - member of the party— 
the boat wi s anchored clo.se to tlio 
beach oft St fety Cove at a quarter to 
two. 

.An immediate start was made gei- 
tin.g the canip gear ashore, and it wa.s 
ne.-irly tw'o hours Inter before tlie Hee- 
mere'left the .small party, and an im¬ 
mense ticcuniulation of luggage on the 

.site which wtis to be our home for the 
next few days. 

•A start was made to erect certain ot 
ihi' tents that evening, and a fair 
amoutit of work had been done before 
liarkne.ss fell, and the party retired to 
lest in pronaration for a long day’s 
work on the morrow. 

Thiir.sday morning found the mem¬ 
bers of the advance party early astir, 
and the work of preparing the camp 
proceeded throughout the da.v. li.v mia- 
oi.y most of the tents had been .set up, 
l.ut it w as late in I lie afternoon before 
the camp was complete. twenl>' teiit.s 
isiviiig been erected, and the vai'ious 
paeka,ges of hi.g.gage. etc., ailotied lo 
I heir correct designations, and tiie gal¬ 
ley and ilining tent having been set 
out. 

•Alter the evening meal the advance 
part.N was enabled to rest from its 
labours and await the arrival of the 
re.st of the part.v. l^hortly before lo 
o’clock the honk of a motor horn on 
tlic Tort Artluir-road aiinounred the 
arrival of the mam [larty, and the.se 
were soon received in camp. :iiid did 
full .iusliee to the coffee and hoi cro.ss 
Ijiiiis which were awaiting their arri- 
lal. It was .some time laier before 
the varioii.-' tent parties Iiad settled 
down in their new quarters. 

The follnwiiig day gave every pro¬ 
mise of line w(-a11icr. and .several er- 
etiisions were arranged to vi.sit such 
places as the Ri'iiiarkable Cave and the 
I’.liwvhole, V. Iiich were within fairly 
.'-hort distance of t he camp, fltlier mem- 
licrs spent most of the day in camp, 
as two other parties arrived from town 
in ilieir own cid’s: hut b.v the aller- 
iioon the e.-vnii wa.s liilly complete, and 
all the niemhers had an opportunity of 
meeting together and dl.sctissing tho 
ctmip site and other items of inter¬ 
est at the time. As regards the exact 
she of the ca,m|., tlic tents were pitch- 
eil at the southern end of Safety Cove, 
on the small strip of ilal laud between 
the .sand hummock which fringe.s the, 
beach find the hill which rlse.s at tho 
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liacK and so forms a shelter from any 
westerly winds whirl] sweeii across the 
area on occasions, but tins year were 
conspicuous by their absence. 

Alons this laindy strli, euctilypts and 
other .shrubs as.si.stcd in the formation 
of an ideal camp site, and as there 
was a plentiful supply ot frc.sh water 
at both ends ot the camp comiltions 
were atmost ideal. At ihe .soulhein 
end of the bay the cncirclimr htil. curv- 
inp ea.stward formed a iirolectiiiK arm 
from the south againsl the Ioiik ocean 
rollti’.s which .sw'ept in at tlu loot of 
the ftreat .sand dunes at Halt .Moon 
Ifaj. IJeyoni! the ba.v ihe rouniled oul- 

lincs of lirown Jloiintain formed a liis- 
tinctivc landmark, whd.st tiirther to 
the wc.st tlic coa.stllne .sheltered such 
interestliii; places as the i!l(.whole, the 
lieiTiarkable Cave, and other n.otiiral 
w onder.s. Some miles awav the pictu- 
re.stiuc battlements of Capi' K.ioul jiro- 
ject far into the .sea. and the nomen¬ 
clature of the headland recalls the pi¬ 
lot of IJ'KntrecasteaUK’s ex|iloring' ex¬ 
pedition of 1792. 

On Saturday most cf the camiiern 
paid a visit to Carnarvon, the town- 
shi|) of I'ort .Arthur. Miic.h has been 
written concerning: the days of the old 
convict regime, and much misitading 
information still continues to be distri¬ 
buted concerning those early days of 
last century when the general tenor of 
luiblic opinion .vas .so far removed from 
what it i.s to-day. 

Of the thou.sands of visitors who vi.sit 
this historic .spot annually, how many 
really lake time to consider Ihe his¬ 
tory of the idace in Us true perspec¬ 
tive? 

To begin with, I’ort .Arthur lias heen 
lifted far aliove its correel position in 
the initial selieine ot cilonisnlicii of 
.VustraUisia owing to the publication 
of such hooks as “'the Term of Ilii 
Natural late." I'he average visitor 
looks upon I’ort Arthur as the .A I plus, 
and Omega of the (ra when the lirit- 
ish Government utilised its uiuvuited 
subiects as Ihe mean.- of opening up 
new regions fur settlement. There were 
large .stations in many other p.irt.s of 
Auslralin. and even iK'.vond onr .shores, 
hut these have long hren crowded on; 
by the rapid expansion of population. 
These conditions do not apply In the 
same degree to Port Arthur, and the 
natural consequence is that it becomes 
more and more the Mecca of those who 
desire to study the, methods of the past, 
.some owin.g to a true historical desire, 
but many from a merely superllclal 
curlo.sity. J • j 

The true hi.story of Port Arthur yet 
rema.ins to be written, and much infor- 
rnaliou yet remains to be gathered be- 
lore this can bo accomplished. An Il¬ 
ium inatlng document has recently been 
drawn attention to by Mr. VV. Gio- 
lin, of Gondon. it is no les.s than the 
private journal ot Captain Charles 
G'Hara liooth, who was Commtindant 
on the Peninsula during the period at 
which the settlement wa.s e.xpanding 
under the inlluence of his exceptional 
powers of organisation. 

•Mr. Giblin, witti the permission of 
.Major Ifictiimond, the owner of the 
diary, made nunicrou.s extracts from 
ilie .same, and forwarded such exfi-acts 
lor the i.ihrary of the Ho.val Hociety 
of Ta.mionia. l'’urthor. lie wrote a 
liapir on the .siibjeci which was pub- 
nsheil in Ihe I’apers and Proceedings 
of the Poyal Rocicly of Tasmania for 
1925. and this paper sliould be read by 
all wlio ilc.siri' to obtain an In.sight in¬ 
to the trite historical perspective of 
the I’ort \rthur settlement. 

Many items drawn attention to by 
Mr. Gilihn arc worthy of mention: 
but in tlie pre.seni instance there i.s 
Iml space to mention one or two. 

Shortly helore leaving England Cap¬ 
tain liooth and others held an excur¬ 
sion to sre the Manchester train. The 
novelty .it this will bo realislM when 
d i.s recalled That the excursion took 
ploce mil siv years after the opening 
Pi the firsi piililic railroad tn England. 
.As Ml'. (Jihiin reniark.s, "It is reason¬ 
able to supiose that the tramway be¬ 
tween Long liav and Norfolk Hay l>ro- 
ieeteil and begtin b.v the Commandant 
in ltdiC owed it.s origin to the experi- 
enee gained in Lanenshiro.” Trace.s oi 
this old Iramway can still be .seen. 

An outstanding feature of the jour¬ 
nal is Ihe inner light thrown upon the 
Co.'nm.indant'.s feelings towards his 
ehar.ges. In si>ite of nuieh that has 
bi'en written and more that has heen 
said, it I.s clear lliaf Charles O'Hara 
Hootli, us well :is many othe>’ olticial.s. 
who were associated with him. treated 
bis cliiirges in a just manner. It must 
alviays be reiuemlicred. now'ever. that 
his personal inclinations as regards le¬ 
niency or otherwise were aUvavs made 
sul.'.servient to "the .sy.stcm,’’ that codo 
of rules and regulations laii! down by 
the Home authorities. 

One more item, and w'c \vill pas.s on 
to more rceeni times. In de.scriblng 
Or. Hrownln.g's visit to the settlement 
in 1836 Ihe diary contains the followdng 
entry:— 
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“•itli Oft.— jjr. li. vi.sitcd I'oin; 
I’uor iind caleolii.'ifd, i-tc. Adiirc.ss- 
eii the pi'i.sonor.s amiiii ihi.s after¬ 
noon. (ioi hi.-i pocKi i ineKi'd v hile 
at rioltl"ment Sfhool tliis even- 
Inq:.'- 

t'Ucti da.vH are pa.'-t, however, and a.t 
our party reathetl the town.shiii on a 
Rioriou.s atitumn morninR tlie beauty 
of the bay. with its .sotiinR of IJtiitlial. 
trees and 'rasinanian euealyiu.s. far 
oulwtiMhed the tliotiRhts ot the la.sl. 
As a i.a.ae of history tlie settlement 
of I'ort .\rhiir and the tiielliods adopt¬ 
ed are worthy of the deepest stiid.v, 
but as a means of sati.sfyinR a mere¬ 
ly morbid curio.sity as regards the dark 
tells and the other Karly V’ielorlan me- 
Ihods of pri.son di.seipline, stieh .sim- 
.leet.s are best left jtlone. Hal Iter let 
one's mind dwell upon the natural 
beauty ot the hay, with the relleetions 
of the trintrinR’ trees mirrored in it.s 
Idaeiti .surface and ttloncr the shore the 
siRii.s of the tire.sent era as 'hey dis¬ 
place those of the past. 'I’irne .aided 
by tire, has done mueh to destroy tlie 
l.iiildinRs of the old .seltlement. .Many 
tnive been converted to otiier uses, 
wliilsl in place of the dull tread of the 
"human centipedes" the old eoitli'e- 
slonts of t'hamp-street echo to tht 
honk of motor cars. llelow the tall 
walls of the old penitentiary tcnni.s 
parties are etiRURed in friendly ilvalry. 
whilst out in the ntclaimeo areti near 
the old slipyards the cr.h ket irreund 
calfs its .adherent.s. 

-Vs one looks at the scene which this 
pictiire.sque l>ay pre.sents on this pre¬ 
sent hiister morn one recalls ih«sf 
lines of HriiwinB:, 

"'I'he pa.-t Is m its Kiave, 
Thotish its Rhost still haunts us." 

The days of tlie ot 1 regime arc over. 
althouRh the mysterious Intluence nt 
the old .settlcimenl irrljis one whilst 
within it.s iirecincts. 

Back in camii within the merry .elovv 
of the camp lire jmd tlie wlrelc.s.s iitiid 
.siieaker RlviiiR lorlli items from' .Min- 
hotirne. ttyrlney. or .\delaide at tiie 
operator's will, one's thouRlits camioi. 
Imt dwell uiHiii tlie clitinfies that liavc 
occurred witliin the century. A liun- 
dred years ago tlie .settlement of I’ort 
.\rthur was not even commenced. To¬ 
day it.s founiiutlon and Intluence is a 
matter of history. D'Hara Hooth's ra¬ 
ther wondeiltil .series of .siirnal sli t ions 
have laii.sed into decay, and just as 
the wonder of wireless lias displaced 
the complicated semaphore siRniils of 
old fort .Vrthur, so an cnlishtened te¬ 

nor of iur.jlic oidnion has awakened in 
rcRard to man'.s humanity to man. 

'j'hc followinii di.v as.'iin iiroved tlic 
Rloiy ot our autumn went iter. Tlio 
iicwy morn Rave place to raaiunt siin- 
.sliine. Some memliers set out to visit 
■Mount Arthur, whist a .smaller iiarty 
again vi.site'd the township, others went 
westwa.iM alouR the shores and cliffs, 
whilst a further section visited Half- 
aioon IJay. Tliose who .stayed In tne 
vicinity of the camp spent tlieir time- 
in tlshinR and to .such Rood purpti.se 
that tliere was a [tlentilul .suiiiily of 
fish for breakfast next mornliiR. 

In the viclnty of tlie llcmarkable 
Cave there were t.iRhts that held Hie* 
inlete.st ot the onlookers for hour.m^ 
.Al'iirt from Hie Rioriou.s weather ann 
the Rrandcur of the rocky coastal .sce- 
iieiy there was a heavy Rrotind swell 
lireakihR aloiiR the .simre. and as the 
waves broke aRainst the cliffs and out- 
lytnR rocks they formed an evcr-chanR- 
iiiR scene of tine maRnlliccnee. 

.'.itvancin.R in serried ranks of lilue 
they comlied over on reacliing the 
shore', ttieir tips mei'Red into various 
Ri'ecn lutes, and tlion broke in a smo- 
llie.r of whtc foam. A.s Uie undertow 
tcimmeiiced. and the totirn and spin¬ 
drift IioRan to fall away from the rock.'^, 
Iln’re uiipeareri a whole .series of mo.st 
IiicIIII csi|tic w aterfall.s. Such an ever- 
ehaiiRinR .'cime in the romantic .set¬ 
tle seltiiiR In whicli it was enacted 
could not fail to Ri'lp tlie imnRination, 
and llio.sf -vho were privlcged to wit¬ 
ness it from Hie slopes of the hillsnie 
far above were loud in their praises. 

A • sitorl di.staneo to t ho c.ast wa.s 
tii«‘ r tlowliolc — a narrow slit in tlic 
rocky «roiin(J —out of which every now 
and airulii Hn •re Inirst a elotid of 1 si'iii- 
'Irill .so tine as to be mislaken I'or 
0!lKlk< at n sh»)rt (Jlstanc-' away. Tlii.'? 
WHS ( •aiiHCd ))>’ tl»t‘ waves many f'CPl 
o‘*low roanim tliroiiirh Hie subteriw- 

ncHJi Itinni'l. and Ilni-hiiiR their shore- 
waivl career in a .swirl of waters and 
ft'Olll in Hie conllned I space of Hit 

linnoy I'omlicil chamlii I S of tlie r ocky 
caves of 1 lie ISIowliolc, the limited 

;•!> 'cr: t 111 wliicli are in marked enn- 

liast to tlie K'Ttiarkable Cave. Thi.-s 

Uiilcr Wonrlej' ot’ nattu'e is lull an im- 
’iien.se liliiwliole. in w'hieli lioth ttic 
liow'l-.slia’ied oiicniiiR and Hie twin liin- 
nel.s Itave been worn out by tlie sea 
to a verv consideralile licRree. i'^o ex- 
ton.sive iias tieen the erosion that at 
low tide and when Hie .sanii has Iteen 
.swi III insiti re it is iiossible to walk 
riRhl throiiiih to ti’c outer heacli. On 
Clio of our iirovious visits the mcm- 
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bers played a game of beach cricket 
at the outer entrance to the cave, but 
such would not have been possible on 
the piesent occasion. 

Still further to the ea.st. beyond the 
Jilowhole, the rounded outline ot Urown 
-Mountain reaches south towards the 
■sea, and terminates in a Itiuif lieau- 
iana of dialtaso cIlfT.s which de.scend 
hundreds ot feet sheer to tile .sea. Wan¬ 
dering uero.ss the inooilike country 
which is so characteristic of tite coas¬ 
tal strip around Safety Cove the liquid 
notes of the yellow-winged honeycat- 
ers call iiice.s.santly from tlie numer¬ 
ous patches of -scruli. Occasionally cer¬ 
tain of the g'rotind feeding blrtl.-i are 
aroused, and a.s they rise with a whirr 
from almost at the feet of some ot the 
party there is another intere.st added 
to the moorland trail, above which a 
.sea eagle pianos across on his way to 
search the .“hores of the cove for such 
edilile morsels a.s the waves have cast 
upon the snnds. 

At the summit of Brown .Mountain 
the cairn, like many of the other 
tairns on our mountain tops, is Irfiing 
allowed to fall to pieces. Krom liere 
a fine vista ot the shore line and har¬ 
bour unfolds it-telf; the iiicturesque set¬ 
ting of I’oft Arthur is seen to good 
advantage. Kor a closer view (.1 the 
.settlement itself there is peiliap.s no 
better viewpoint than that on Scor¬ 
pion Bock, the hill Ju.st above the 
church: whil.st for an cv'on more c.x- 
teiided iianorama of the peiiiii.siila set- 
lements a visit can be i>aid to the .sum¬ 
mit of .Mount .‘'.rthiir, whicli is not far 
from the township. On the summit 
can lie seen the foundations of one of 
the old seinaiilioro .stations. Several 
parties from the camp paid vi.sil.s to 
this and other vantage iioints. On 
Kaster Monday practically all the mem¬ 
bers visited Balf-.Moon llay, a silvery 
arc of sand facing the ocean and 
bounded on the west by the great 
rounded dome of Brown Mountain and 
on the east by the long point which 
separates this outer liay from the fn- 
ner and quieter waters of Safety Oov<i. 
The long ocean rollers end their north¬ 
ward journey here, and the niii.ssive 
sand dunes which fringe the .shore tes¬ 
tify to the forces which are at work 
on this section of the const. 

These dunes, with their steeply-in¬ 
clined faces on the seaward side, ever 
prove a fascination and within a few 
minutes of the arrival of the parties 
at the bay there was gre.at activity 
as regards .sand sports, 'I’he various 
slides and other exercises carried out 
on tlie slopes recalled vl.slons of the 

winter sports ot our 'i'a.“maiiiari iriigiB 
lands, where snow takes the (ilacc of 
sand. Tasmania lias niu.li to offer 
in the held oi winter spoil, imt up to 
me present little lias oeeii none to 

.ibv.iM. 'me iNutlonal Bark 
Hoard has done ami 's still doing al. 
m.u it can wnli its Imiited re.scuice.s 
111 order tc open up a winter tour- 
1..1 l.aliic ill our highland.s, but more 
needs to lie done liy tiie larger depart- 
ii.outs ot the state. 

.Miuh ot the initial credit as re- 
giirus the cdiiiiiieiicemeiit of winter 
sjiort ill Ta.sitiaiila Is due to .Mr. K. T. 
r.miiiett, lorneriy Director of the Tas- 
niiiiilaii (iovernnieiu Tourist Bureau, ii 
is a iiinltcr of gre'ui regret that Mr. 
Kiriiiull no longer pcn.iinally controls 
our tourist trulilc, and tlie iiolicy of 
1 raiisl erriiig liis eiil hiisiasin and ex- 
perl Unowlcd.ge ol tlie tourist attrac¬ 
tions of our isliuiil slate lo another 
sidiere is open to criticism, as in more 
ways lhan cue it bus meant a loss to 
llic slate. 

The .sand slides of Half .Moon Bay 
[inivide just us invigorating exercise 
us tile .snow slopes of .Mount Kield, and 
after an hour or more of tiic.se, tlie 
iTiemliers ussenililed for luncli vviin 
lailli aiqieliles air.l wits sharpened, for 
it would liave be n dilliciilt to ima¬ 
gine a niorrier parly than tliat whicli 
a.ssemliled for lumli under tiie shade 
ol the casiirinus whicli Iringe the 
shore. 

.After luneli visits were paid lo sev- 
I ral places ol interest in the near vicin¬ 
ity. and till' various groups all return- 
iM to lamp in am|ile time for the even¬ 
ing meal, vvliich t hef Barker and his 
assistaiiis litid iircpared in tlieir u.sual 
illieieiil iiianiier. .At the gatherng an 
oiilKirl'iiilty wa.s taken of tiuuiking 
.vb's.srs. llrlggs Bro.s. for Iheir kind- 
iiesi to llip camiieis during our .stay 
at isairty (’eve, and, in addition, ether 
reaiarkf vveia ni.ule, .ill of wliicli went 
to slunv ihal tlie twenty-second Kas- 
!:r C.imt) lim; licen enjoyed liy all. The- 
lieifei'i weatl'er experienced, in addi¬ 
tion to Ollier consider.itions, greatly os- 
aisted in thi." direction. Hxceiit for 
a sliglit misty shower of alioiit an 
hoar's duration on .Monday evening the 
weather wa.s perfe.-t during the whole 
eutroivy of tile camii. 

Dwing tc tlie excrllent manner in 
which 1li(> vvireles.s worked, the usual 
camii-fire concert.s gave place to con¬ 
certs and lectures taoadca.st from Mel- 
lioiirnc. One evening we hud the idea- 
sure ol hearing Dr. .1. .A. Beach lectur- 
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ing concerning bird life. Our thanks 
are due to Mr. l-hilii> Aledhurs-t for tho 
trouble whci. he look in liringing hia 
wlrcleb.“ set to ciimti, and in working 
it in .such tin cxceilent manner. 

Tiiesda.v tnornins wa.s .spent in 
lireaking iiti eanin Koine ol the 
members .set out to Wedg" llay (Nu- 
beena). there to aivaii the arrival o' 
the steamer, and .so avoid the Journey 
round t'ape Itaoul. Others, .vlio had 
brought their ears down, returned to 
the city liy load. Ihe remainder eom- 
pietod the dlsmantluiK of tho eamp. 
and tiien amu.sed themselves in vr.ri- 
ou.s wa.vs whii.st auuiting the nriivai 
of the Reemi re. It was nearly 2 o’clock 
before the steamer's whi.stie warned 
member.s to prepare for the last jiha-so 
of our lOn.ster outing. The boats soon 
made an impression upon the pile of 
baggage on tne beach and by x 
o’clock the last bo.itload had lett the 
.'bore, the anchor was weigiied, and 
the return journey eomincnced. An 
exceptionally smooth sea jirevailed out¬ 
side the Meads, and the photograph¬ 
ers of the party had a busy time as 

we passed close to Cape Raoul and 
other prominent and picturesciue heaa- 
lands which serve to make the South¬ 
ern Tasmanian coast I’amous for its 
scenery. 

Calling in at Wedge Bay. those mem- 
hers who had Journeyeei acro.ss to Nu- 
beena were taken aboard, and it was 
not long before we were heading acros.s 
Storm Hay to where the Dersvent Light 
twinkled and glittered, beyond which 
Ihe glare Irom the city's lights could 
lie seen many miles away. 

Once in the river, the.sie ever grew 
nearer, and by 0 o’clock we were 
alongside the Hobart wharves. 

Thu.“ came to an end another Eas¬ 
ter otiling .and one whicli will alway.s 
lie remembcrerl. owing not only to the 
dclightrnl weather v.’hich w:us experi¬ 
enced. hut to other circum.stanccs as 
.veil, one of which was the willing man¬ 
ner in which one and all worked for 
the .success of the trip, and the ex¬ 
cellent comradeship which was ever 
Iiresent from .start to fini.sh of the 
outing. 

THE WIRELESS TENT AT THE EASTER CAMP. 
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BOTANICAL NOTES 
By L. RODWAY. C.M G. 

The entire district of I’ort Arthur, 
with its beautifiii inlets and jicrfect 
cove.s, is an ideal collecting ground for 
the l)Otanist. Our time is short ami 
the ways long, so we must he satisfied 
with what we may tlmi al)out the cami> 
at Safety Cove- FirsH.v. the ecology of 
the vegetati.n, that i.s. how do the 
plants respond to their .surroundings. 
The conditions on the who'e are slm- 
tde. A great i.urt is wet heath and 
•sour peat, dt.e to consider;.! le rainfall, 
and iioor drainage. I.e. timinous slirulis, 
epacrids and sedge, i lanls whicii caii 
still live m water contain tg .a consider- 
ahle amount of humic acid, were pro¬ 
minent. while wherever channels over 
rocks permitted pure water to pass 
there surel.v odd eticalyids cstaljlislied 
t hemselvcs. 

Kucalypts 'verc mainly peppermints 
!ind white gum.s, Imt towards the en¬ 
trance to the port a most interesting 
form, .sometimes called lilue i)eri)pr- 
num also cabbage gum. occurs. It is 
closely related to Risdon gum, but not 
quite the .same, and was oime named 
Eucalyptus hypericifolia, by Itobert 
Brown. The Ri.sdon gur and Its vari¬ 
ations require a lot of attention before 
we shall fully understand it. It is a 
great pity that we have very few popu 
lar names for our wild plant ■. tind tho.sp 
we have are responsible for much con¬ 
fusion. The .s;ime name is often a'l- 

plied to scverad distinct jilant.s. Eor in¬ 
stance. dogwood, currant, pear, or, on 
the other hand, sitveral names apitly to 
I he .same plant. In Victoria a com¬ 
plete list of popuUir rames for native 
plants has been construct.d. If this list 
is consi.stenl ly n.se<i in our stdiools it 
will take little more than a generation 
to get the .scheme in full working order. 
Would it not be wise of us to adopt the 
Victorian list, and add our .special forms 
to it? 

Tile ton.gue of lami that .stretches out 
froiii tile western ride of the entrance 
of the )>ort, bears wo very interesting 
forms of heath. Epacris heteronetna, 
whith occurs onl.v towards the wet 
west, and crops up again in V'icloria, 
N'ew .South Wales, and New Zealand, 
and Epacris myrtifolia, a rare Tas- 
maniJii heath, originally described and 
figured b.v Labillardiero. 

The pretty iiink boronla, B. pinnata, 
was fairly common. it is intcre.sting 
lliat when the plant grows at a consid¬ 
erable altitude, say roOO feet or up- 
ward.s, it develops in its leaves a qu.an- 
tity of oil of citroupi. This occurs but 
slightly when growing on low lands. 
.\mong!:t the acacl; s the only unusual 
one was Aci . suaveolens, which was 
just opening its llowers. This wattle 
can always be recognised by its angular 
.'-ter.i and its late flowering period. 

A GROUP AT CARNARVON. 
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GEOLOGICAL NOTES 
By A. N. LEWIS, M.C., LL.M. 

Although Safety Cove, I’ort Arthur, 
iloe.s not provide many features of inter¬ 
est, several formations can be studieil 
i’ere Itetter than in most idaces, notably 
Iht contact of the dolerite (diabiuse) with 
tlie sandstone near Itcmarkalile Cave. 

rermo-carltoniferous mudstones occur 
at I’oint rttcr tind make up tlie well- 
known “Suicide Cliffs." They contain 
a few tyiilcal fos.sil.s, and are evidentiy 
members of the Upper Marine Series. 
I'-rom .several miles north of Port Ar¬ 
thur to the coa.st the rocks consitrt of 
Ko.ss .sand.stone.s. with occasional traces 
of fos.sil plant.s. and they merse Into 
the Ta.tman I’eninsttlar coal measures 
between Fort .trthur and Taranna. 

Dolerite outcrops on the ridgres east 
and we.st of Port .Vrthur and e.\ten i!i 
to the south In the form of massive 
stils. Tlte.se silts—Cape Raoul jind Tas¬ 
man Island form tyidcal examides—arc 
obviously lateral exten.sions of the main 
muss further north. On the edge of 
the sills the mechanictsnt of the in¬ 
trusion can he studied with Kfeat ease. 
c.nd particularly in the vicinity of the 
P.emarktiltle Cave many fine verticai 
and horizontal .secttoits are to lie seen. 
The dolerite. welling tt|iwaril in the 
form probably of a massive dyke some¬ 
where in the vicinity of Mount Arthur, 
has exteiidcfl laterally Ihrottgh the s.tnd- 
stones by sloping and absorbing block 
of the older rock. In this vicinity yott 
can see every stage from thin faces of 
•lo'erito beginning to merge their way 
tbioitgh cracks or weak lines of .strata 
an.I through more mas.sive examitles of 
the .same features to the stage where 
several of these faces and small sills 
jolt., and gradually .ah.sorb large blocc-; 
of .sandstone Isolated in this way. and 
Tight at the Remarkable Cave some 
small mas.ses of .sandstone—inclusions 

if a very eonsideraltle body of dolerite—. 
•■ati he .seen. Nowhere is it clearer .that 
the dolerite intruded without any 
violenee. 

Coast features have been largely lus). 
diiced by erosion of the softer sand¬ 
stones from the.se dolerite sills, leaving 
southward exten.sions in the form of 
capes, sueh its Cape Raoul. On Tasman 
Island there is a tiny patch of sand¬ 
stone, it small remnant of the rock that 
once clotheti the whole .south cotist o£ 
the penin.sul: ami ti.sually .small patches 
arc to l»e .seen here and there. The main 
coast line hits been mainly itroduced by 
hit.' Tertiary block faulting, and the 
trend of the.“e fuult.s can be followed 
bje oltserving the .series of .straight line.s 
which make up the coa.st of thi.s part 
of Tasmania. The .shallow' water that 
extends for .some 15 miles south of Ta.s- 
mtip's Peninsula evidently covers a 
further portion of what was once part 
of the iieniiisula. and has been sub¬ 
merged by Ibis faulting. The iiresencc' 
of the Point Piter limestones is another 
pi oof of faulting i)roce.sse.s. 

Sand dime's and the way they are 
formed c;in he studied .to great advant- 
ar.c here. It Is Piirliciilarly noticeabla 
liiut where the beach is subject to the 
fullest force of the wind high dunes 
do not accumulate, their tojis being 
bl.iwn off and dustriubuted across the 
back country. Rut where, as in Ualf- 
Monn Ray. the beach Is somewhat shell- 
l ied from the full blast of the wiml, they 
accumulate to a great height. On the 
olhet hand, in still more sheltered 
loctilities. such as Safety Cove, there is 
not sufllcient power In the wind to pro- 
lUico sand dunes of any height. The, 
country between Remarkable Cave and 
Safety Cove is covered with wimi-blown, 
sand, the product of the erosion of the 
South Coast. 
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